
hilted u beta. defense Besse! Is the
tlntr-captaln of th Red EmilBlue team
the absence of Captain

Clark landed the flret bleu of the
latch en] b. In the Initial round Flom
tell on both boxer,. took It eact and
.4 !exult onl, about thlee bloat
etc exchanged (luting the Cmne of
le ,hole round
In the qecond round, Bessel had only
slight edge titer his opponent hho
toned vpeed, good foot-horh and .-1.41,en., There were set oral en-
-1..9 of blows but It appeared no If
sib men took as much as they gave
The final lounda live]) one
la: I. put across some helvy uppercUts
It Be.ers defense Ni as no easy thing
penetmte, n thing or high has one of

e hieffacto: v In the awarding of the
01010,1 l* the tefetee to the Quilter
ver.

ilt.Tk OttMoven LIICUY
Beck ofPenn State-football fame and
neof Penn iwthided the audienceRip enany tingle in the next bout,
e 175 'pound division The match
an full' of - slugging - but both
ghtetb ,here about °at,the end

the third round an danotheranother eitrn-
'lied has cat dingle ordered by the
'fetee. 'Beck nhohed 'up good In this
.and .ind pounded his man so-hard
at the bout was stepped before the
•unti.mns cher • - - '

When Beck and Lnena shook mitts it
.oketi as if Beck hasa note seasoned
ghtet than his :ulcer-sem, Beck led
oat of the time doting this round but
the et hole there was not much action

eat the end of the round Lucas bent
the offense hat the bell Calleda halt
his shot t-lhed dmie

Lubnr opened ub She second round
Ith a-htud blow to the big Blue and
Trite sluggel Beek Came back at
1:n nith an umber of 2101,0 and left
.oirs and In addition missed se,eral
Inch If landed uould hate sent his
monent to the land of Meal.
The third round opened nith a bang
oth men seemed to he out rot blood
01 in) heat y bloss substantiated
is tssumption. At' one period of the
'Lind, Lucas landed a smashing mom
Betk s title übleh dared the Boasts-
-Ist man for a shot t time. HO vat,
0 et thelexs, able to continue thetound
Lucas sent on the offense at the be-
nning of the extra period, and cut an
-it gash near Becks eve 0hich bled
ofuktit This e‘idently got Beck
ad and he traded Into LILICIas and sent
ni to-the Dom Lucas got up hut
sas groggy and Coach Decker saveds man the ignominy of — a knockout
stepping into the ring and thus

iting the bout. Technical knockout
I Beck.

Madera M. o.'s Coivell-
The bout in the heavy weight divie-
n was the shortcut Mod of all the

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN .

bouts on the fight card.- It took but
one full found and-twenty-six seconds
of the second one for,Madera, to big
left-handed slugger to establish his 000-
ei lorit Os er Cowell of Penn

Madera slatted out the match by
smashing light In and. landing many
Mid blocs on his ultersary The big
Blue and White boxer seemed to be
on a rampage and knocked Cowell to
the floor just as the bell rang fot the
end of the loam] Madera did practi-
cally all of the leading during this
division of the fight _

The Alleghem, High slugger contin-
ued his Inches-In the nest sound and
when the sund had only gone on-tot
less 111tht haolf is minute, a tetriflileft
heck to Cos,'ll's ins, laid the latter
out Cotton non hens 11Ice n ton of
teed under the blurt and it nas not
until sane time tales that thesPenn
heastsselght regained histriull lenses

NEW ENGLAND WRESTLERS
OFFER STIFF OPPOSITION

I CorairiSed from first ono's)

handle and prevdrited behrie from pin-
ning his shoulders to` the null The
bout seas an interesting exhibition of
"defensiv6 se-Institut:on thePart of Bark-
er.

In the 101 pound bout; Moore; threw
80ni11a...1, of Hnt sold. in six minutes
and files econds For flume minutesniter thne was called_both men te-

malned on their-feet. but finally hit
the mat. sith Rouillard on top Al-
most immediately, hones..., Meurer
gained theadsantago and bold it during
the, temulndet of the bout, closing In
tt ith soothe?. victory rot the Blue and
Tehlte 111th x double arm and neck
hold

The final ono bouts of the afternoon.
In the 175 and heavyueight classes,
uere the most exciting of the contest
It Ulll3 In these heights that Lhe New
England team did Ito-best work, and
It Inas In the. uelghls that...the Penn
State gtapplms 'had the best oppait-
unity to Eton hbat they could do
against snotty; opponents

In the 175 pound class Spanglet achi-
mod a bud earned fall over Eastman,
of the slatting tenni - Pot a short time
after the two hit tile tats, Spangler
Mid uorst of matters. Berne the
bout bad progt eased long, he struck his
head on the mooden floor of the Alle-
mN. and it yeas thought for a few sec-
onds that he Would have to forfeit the
bout He came back strong, hones er
Ste narked his nay out of several bad
holds andshortly after getting the up-
per hand, throne Eastman pith an arm
and body hold - The time for this bout
was fourlminutes-and thirty-four sec-
onds, but It has of such a whirlwind
nature that It seemed much longer to
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Penn State Billiard Parlor ;

Welcomes You
Candy Tobacco Cigars -N

The Penn State Players
PRESENT

The; ,1)6-Tereux CoiripguY

ID NT. DRUCE
- A Melodramatic Farce by

W. S. GILBERT
Tuesday, Feb. 22, at 8:15

Tickets 50é, 75c and $l.OO

===l

FOR SALE
15-ROOM UP-TO-DATE

FRATERNITY HOUSE
CORNER

ATHERTON and FOSTER

the spectators
Thecrowd was gent on Its toes every

second of the bout In the unlimited
class. when 'Tiny" hinehlahon threw
Captain Fiske Brown, 'of Halyard The
bout was a real contest from start to
finish, and the fact that the Blue and
Whitegrapplerdid not lose was because
of hid superb strength at the ,critical
point In the match. The bout started
off with a rush, and Macklahon seemed
able to handle his lighter opponent
with ease. However, before much time
had elapsed. Brown got the advantage
and applied aneck. hold and arm lock
to iiiiteMahon. This hold Was a Ms-asteious, one and several times Mae-
Nlahon's shoulders were within a sum-
tot of an inch from the mat He
Inought into play a marvelous amount
of imength and finally, broke 3310W11.5:
hold. He then got the advantage and
held It untilAte throw Brown with a
neck and bar lock In she minutes and
fifty-five seconds.' If ,was 0ne...0f the
fastest battles evei seen here to the
heavyweight class, and MaeMaholgs
show , of strength against annnnenittinsurprissable odds was one of the best
features of the afternoon.

Final acorn Penn State, 33; Hartard
O. Referee, Bruce. Lafayette. Time,.
Doctor Steel., a

BARRON-AND ROMIG WIN,-
-PLACES IN-GUARANTy MEET

(Continued from first page)
the first ten laps, Guillemot held sec-ond position, butwhen the eloventh lap
was reached. he began to show the ef-
'feels of the gruelling pace sot by Ha),and dropped to third place, being pass-
ed by Higgins On the fourteenth laphe lost more ground, and Romig passed
by hint into third place -It was In this
older that the men finished Rays
time for the distance v.as eight min-
utes andforty-one secondi Higgins fin-
ished in eight minutes and fifty-three
seconds. hits Romig crossed the tape
a scant tour seconds after Higgins.
Guillemot finished fourth

John Hopkins Meet Satirday
The next meet oh the indoor sche-dule for Penn State is the annual John

Hopkins carnhal, uhich will be held
at that institution next Saturday. PennState has been United to entera three
cornered two mile relay race against
Syracuse and Yale. Syracuse has beenturningout some excellent indoor teams
this winter, and the biggest opposition
may be expected from the representa-
tives of that university. A sptoial one

Best Quality`'

=GROCEVEt
--rWholesale and Retail

Special Rates to
Clubsand graternitr iis

F YES-,
200-202 W College Ave.

r
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TUESDAY

DOROTHY GISH-'
in "FLYING RAT"

CHESTER COMEDY—"One-Best Pet"

WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS MACLEAN
in "THE ROOKIE'S RETURN"

CENTURY COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
LOTS WEBER
' , Presents

/4.„ phofopla g-s ofQualify . .
"

State CO'llecie. 'Pa.

'FATTY ARBUCKLE
in Comedy Feature of a Thousand Laughs

"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"
Added Attraction—MEßMAlD COMEDY—"The Simp

Adults 30c, Children 15c, and tax

Jewels of Qiu6.lity -
When bUyin g Jewelry be sure of the qua -

ity. Years of experience have taught us
-

to buy the BEST, and that the kind we' -
are offering you. - -

The Crabtree
JEWELERS

;:M=:w;lmoimß:mmm:&;cmfr;.
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,mile_relay, rice Is also being arranged
betwSen teams-from Penn State and
Massachimetts Institute of Technology,
%Inch-should prove- Interesting The
officials who are conducting arrange-

! tents for the meet ale anxious to have
Romig meet Guillemot again, and wit'.
this end in -viev. theyare now engaged
in negotiations with the Frenchman.
If such a race can he atmnged, it will
most likely be for a distance of three
miles It is probable, mm cover, that.
Barron will go to this meet to compete
In sent) of the hurdle events

N. Y.A. C. Imitos Penn State. .-
Invitations have been received by

Coach Martin for Penn State entrants
In the meet which will be bold under
the auspices of the Nose York Athletic
Club on the fifth of March. The emi
cads are desirous of arranging a onemile relay between Penn State, Prince-
ton, Pennsylvania, and the Now "York
Athletic Club. In addilion, Romig May
meet Guillemot once- mere, -thin timeIn a five thousand metre run. If such
plans materialise, there will be a urea.-
et opportunity for Romig to win, for
this is too long a distance for Tole Ray
and he will not compote Another ev-entithafis undernegotiation at the pres-
ent time in a huldle race between Bar-
ton of Penn State, and Thompson of
'Dartmouth -

PANTHER QUINTET LOSES
RETURN CONTEST 50-28

(Continued trona first page)
man scored and Wolfe made a perfect
locoed at shooting foul goals, makingfive out of five possibilities. Of the
Panther cohorts, only Jordan and hose
were able to tally and the former in
tossing foul's made., five out of eightattempts

Blue and White Druletaln Lead
At the opening of the second period,Rose the _lively Pitt forward and co-worker of Joidan, bloke the scoring

ice ulth his hard won two-pointer He
broke auay from the Blue and.,White
guards and shot a perfect basket: Wolfe
started and then Byers and Clawson
scored for the- ,Panther. Next Rep-

W G HOPKINS C. H. HOFF

11. & 11. Transfer Co.
LIGHT HAULING

Baggage, Trunks, Etc
Auto Seririce

Leave Orders at Co-op

Plionejnell 500, Y. M. C
-

SrieciACAttentthitto
-Students Work • -

Tuesday, February,24 1921
!ogle, Penn State's 'lengthy•cqnter, an,
Jordan. -the-Pitt forward, - scored I
turn, and then the' Blue and Whit,
quintet loosed a stern, of field goals Iwhich Wolfe, Baleen, lilllinger, Rep
logic and. Wilson participated In th,
order named. This ended the seorin,
except ,for_Byers final mill. In thi,
final half, Wolfe. continued his goo.
foul shooting and made seven' out o,
ton chances. Jordan did not have s.
many fouls to shoot In this period an
missed two out of a possible five, mak
log his average for the game °Leigh
out of thirteen. The final score stem
It to 28 in favor of Penn State

The line-ups were as follows•
Penn State - Pittsburgh
Wolfe

_ forward _ Jordan
Wilson -- forward

_. Rose
Replogle . center -- Clawson
Rillinger _ guard -. McCracken
Haines guard - Byers-Field goals• Penn State—Wolfe 4,
Wilson 2, Replogle 3, Klilinger /I,
Haines 4, Pittsburgh—Jordan 4, Rose
3. Clawson, and Byers 2

Foul goals Wolfe 12 out of 18, Jor-
dan 8 out of 13 --

Substitutions—Shaner forr Rose. Ref
erees Taggart and Wheatley Time
keeper, Stuart

LOST—A black plume fan Same pres-
umably lost Saturday evening on
East College Avenue or North Mc-
Allister: Street Finder please notify'
COLLEGIAN Reward

CANDY!
A FRESH SHIPMENT

OF

Whitman's State-Seal
CHOCOLATES
in one, two and three

pound packages

RAY D. GELILAND-
DRUGGIST

State

Lot 127x188 •
•

Building in Splendid 'Repair
For Further Particulars Inquire of "

'

W.- 0. HECKMAN
415 S. Pugh Street,

"TO PLEASE ONE WOMAN"
COMING

CECIL B. DeMILLE
Presenting All:Star Cast including -

,Agnes Ayers, Theodore Roberts, Kathlye Williams,
Forest Stanley, 'Clarence Burton,Julia

Faye and Theodore Kosloff
in "FORBIDDEN FRUIT"

More thrillingly realistic, more sumptuously staged, thang>.f any other production DeMille has ever created. A superb pro-,

ducticin—a rich Cinema treat.
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